Pruritic papular eruptions and candidiasis due to HIV infection.
We present two patients with refractory papular eruptions and severe candidiasis. Both of them are positive for treponema pallidum and have suffered from pruritic papular eruptions (PPE) that had resisted therapy for years. Also, candidiasis appeared in the mouth, at intertriginous sites, and on the feet. The clinical features suggested immunodeficiency, and HIV tests were positive. Histologically, the specimen from the PPE lesion showed perivascular and perifollicular mixed cell infiltration. The fungus was identified by both Parker-KOH-mount examination and mycologic culture as Candida albicans. The pruritic papules were healed almost completely with oral antihistamine and topical corticosteroid treatment, and the candidiasis mostly disappeared after treatment with topical antifungal agents alone. We learned from these two cases that refractory PPE and severe candidiasis indicate a need for HIV testing.